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the said Judge, at the Auction Mart, Tokenhouse-yard,
in (the city of London, on Monday, the 27th day of No-
vember, 1882, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
the following leasehold properties, all let to yearly
tenants:—
' Nos. 25 and 26, WiVon-square, NewNorth-road.Hoxton,
producing together £66 per annum, held /or 43i yrnrs to
run, at. ground rents of £4 each; Nos. 18 and 20,
Wenlock-street, Shepherdess-walk, City-road, producing
together £74 per annum, held for 59$ years to run, at
ground rents of £5 7s. 4d. each ; No. 4, Lordship Park-
mews, Lordship Park, Stoke Newington, let at £24 per
annum, held for 79i years to run. at a ground rent of 10s.

May be-viewed by permission of the respective tenants.
Particulars whereof may be had (gratis), of Messrs.

Beed, Lovell, and-Peed, Solicitors, 1, Guildhall-chambers,
BasingbalJ-street, E.C.; of Messrs. Morgan, Son, and
Gilts,. Solicitors, 7, Furnival's-inn, Holborn; of T. R.
Wrapg, Esq., Solicitor, 11, Great St. Helen's, E.G.; at
the Mart; and of the Auctioneer.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action

Draper v. franklin, with the approbation of the Honour-
able Mr. Justice Kay, by Mr. Wm. Eydmann, the
person appointed by the said Judge, at the Auction Mart,
Tokenhouse-yard, in the city of London, on Monday, the
llth day of December, 1882, at one for two o'clock in the
afternoon, in one lot:—

_ A freehold dwelling house, with stabling, cowsheds,
pigstyes, cart sheds, and premises, known as St. Michael's
Cottage, Osborne-road, Acton.

Particulars and 'conditions of .sale may be had of W.
Bohm, Esq., Solicitor, 23, Old Jewry, London, E.C.; and
at the Auctioneer's, .12, Lawn-terrace, Turnham Green,
and the West Middlesex Auction and Estate Office, Mill
Hill-grove, Acton.

PURSUANT to a Judftm°nt of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, in an action in re Henry

Chapman, Richardson v. Empsnn, 188'?, C., No. 4476, the
creditors of Henry Chapman, late uf Newmjitin, in the
county of York, Gentleman, deceased, wbo died in or about
the moi.th of August. 1882, are, on or befori the 30'h day
of December, 1862, to send bj post to Mr. Thomas Rhodes
Till, a member of tbe firm of Leal, Till, and Stephen'OB,
of tbe bonogh of Kir gston-upon-Hnll, the Solicitors for the
defendant, Edwin £mpsou,the administrator of the personal
estate and tff-cts of the raid deceased) their Christian and
surnames, • addresses' and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and tbe nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
aaid Judgment. Every creditor holding anv security is to
produce tbe same before the Honourable Mr. Justice Ubitty,
at his chambers, situate at the Royal Courts of Jusiice,
Strand, Middlesex, on Monday, the 15th day of January,
18t*3, at eleven o'clock in the "forenoon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 21st
day of November, 1882.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of tbe High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action in the

matter ul tbe estate of Edward Wait Sewrll, deceased,
Sewell against Sewell, 1892, 3.. No. 3450, the creditors of
Edward Wait Sewell, lute <>f Raws tone H mse, Richmoud-
Btreet, PlaUtow, in the county of Essex, Plumber, wbo died
in or about the month of January, 1882, a'«, on or before
tbe 27to day of December, 1882, TO send by post, prepaid,
to Mr. Geoige Mayor Cuoke, ot No. 9, Gr-iy's-inn-squaiv,
in the county o.f Middlesex, tbe Solicitor oi the defendant,
Hannah S=wellx Widow, tbe administratrix of tbe said
deceased, their Christum and surnames, addresses and
detractions, tin; full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, aud the na'ure of the securities (if any)
held! bv them, or in default tue.reof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from tbe benefit: uf the said Judgment.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce tbe same
before Mr. Justice Cintty, at hi s chamber?, situate at the
B y .1 Courts ol J. stice, S>r<ind, in tb« couuty of Middle-
sex, on Thursday, the 1 Ub day uf. January, 18s3, at eleven
o'clock in tbe forenoon, being the- time appointed for adju-
dicating on tbe claims.—Dated t'uis 22nd day ol Novem-
ber, 1H82.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of tbe High Court of
Justice, ChanciT) Division, mad* in tbe matter ol

t e estate of Edward Ca-s Co reib-y, d< erased, between
John tihtrriock un behalf of h im&eit and all other tiie
cr- iltors of the said Edward C as Co verify, pUiot ff,
agaiaat H.nry Euward Good T kmes, dcieudaui, 1882, C.,
4.95,.the persons claiming to be creditors of the above-
named Edward Cass Coverley, 1 ate ot No. 4, Tbayer-street,
M<mcue6ter*squar«, in the coui uy of Middlesex, Chemist,
and for some time prior to his dc nth resident at Scarborough,
in the county of York, wbo died." in or about tbe month of
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August, 1882, are, on or before tbe 30th day of December,
1882. to send by post, prepaid, to William Hawkins Herbert,
of No. GA, Vigo-street, Regent-street, in the county of
Middlesex, the Solicitor of the defendant, the executor of
the raid Edward Cuss Crmrlfy, the'T Christian and sur-
name?, addresses and dVecTip-io"S, the full particulars of
their claim*, a statement of the ir accounts, ard 'be nature
of the secor'ui s (i( any) heir] ry th m, or in d-fnilt thereof
they will he peremptorily excluded irom the benefit ot the
RaH Judgment. Every creditor holding iny xecuntv is to
produce 'he same before Mr. Justice Oh;t «•, at his "hampers,
>-i uat-d at t l>e R»;al Courts of Justice, St'an.^, Mid il*-sex,
on Tnenday, the I6 ih day of January. 1883, at elev n
o'clock in the forenoon, being the ti ue appointed for adju-
rticatii g on the claims.—Dated this 21st day oi Novem-
ber, 1882. .
I3URSUANT ?o an Order of the High Court of Justice,
I Chancery Division, made in the matter of the estate of

Charles Hnrr*-ll, Shopkeeper, deceased, and in a cause
Thomas Powell and Company against Mary Burrell,
Widow, 1882, B., 3367, the creditors of Charles Bum; 11,
late of the Post Office, Pentrehrunant, in the parish of
Llanfihangel-y-Croyddin, in tbe county of Cardigan, who
died on tbe 22nd day of May, 1882, are, on or before tlie
23rd dav of December, 1882, to send bv post, prepaid, to
Mr. F. R. Roberts, a member of tbe firm of Messrs. Roberts
and Evaou,of Aberystwyth, Cardigan aforesaid, the Solicitors
of tbe defendant, the administratrix of the deceased, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, tbe
ful l particulars of thtir claims, a statement of their
accounts, a n d - t h e nature of the securities (if an>) held bf
them, or in d«-fiult thereof they will he perempto'rily
excluded from the bent-fit of t»e >aid Ord-r. Ev-ry cre-
ditor holding iffy security is t') produce tie same be-ore
Mr. Justice Ctiitty, at liis chambers, R«>>al C mrts of
Jut-tic?, Strand, on Tut-sdat, the 9 h day of J<n-mn, 1883,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, bch g the t me appointed
for Bojudicati'-g on the claims.—Dated this l?tu day of
November, 1882.
PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
JT Chancery Division, made in an action intituled in the
matttr of the estate of Arthur Evans, of Maldou, in tne
county of Essex, deceased, Evans v. Randall, 1882, E.,
I0b3, tbe creditors <-f Arthur Evans, 1-t-of Mdldon,in the
county ot Ewx, Solicitor, wno died on or abr>ut the 4tn day
of August, 1882, are, on or before the 30th day of D-cem-
ber, 18»2, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Richard Henry
Peacock, of t=ie n in ot MeBtr . Peacock aud Goddaid, uf
3, S nub-square, UtayVinn, Middlesex, the S<>l;ci ors of the
defendant-, Charles Alfred Randall and F.ancs Bird, the
executors of tbe deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, tbe full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, end the nature of
tbe securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded, from the benefit of the
said Order. Every creditor holding any security is to pro-
duce tbe same before t >e Honourable Mr. Justice Cnitty, at
his chambers, aitUitrd at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, MiddUsex, on M< nday; the 15th day of January,
18*3, at tleveu o'clock in the forenoon, 'being the time
appointed (or adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 2ut
day of November, 1882.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
JL tee Higo Court of Justice, made in an ac'.ion in the
matter of thu estate of Josepo Pulman, decease J, and id
an action Pulman v. Pulmao, 1882. P., No. 2593* tue cre-
ditors of Joseph Pulmao, late ot Halif ix, ID toe couuty of
York, Iron Merchant and Nut and Bi It Manufacturer,
wbo died in or ab >ut the moita.of Ju l \ , 1882, are, ou or
before tbe.20th day of December, 1«82, to seuu by post,
prepaid, to John William Longhottom, of Car'ton-s reet,
Halifax, in the said couutj of ¥>nk, tbe Sulicitur of .the de-
feadant, John Pu man, the aoministratorof tbesaid deceased,
their Curistan ana surnames, addresses and dc-scr ptioi.s,
the'full pait.culars of their claims, a utatemttut oi tlieir
account*, aud the namre of the securities (it auy) Held by
them, or in default thereof tiiuj will be ueremptoniy excluded
from tbe benefit of the sai<l Oraer. Evety creditor holding
aov security is to pr<>dacK tbe same brlore the H .nourable
Mr. Justice Fry, at bi& chambers, situated Room No. 700,
at the Riy . l Cdurts of Justice, Strand, on Fri ay, the 12th
day of. Jauunry, 181*3, at twe.ve o'clock at noon, neing the
tune appointed for nojuaicatiug on the claims.—Dated this
•20ih day oi November, 1882.
PURSUANT to an Order of tbe High Court o' Justice,
JL Chancery Division, made in tue uiuttrr «f tbe estate
uf Thcmas Murdoch Drjsdale, deceased, and in an action,
Captl against Drjsdale, 1882, C., No. I486, the crruitors
oi Thomas Murdoch Drysdalf, late of 60, Gr .cechureb-
s reef, in tbe city uf London, Merchant, wtiu died on tne
17th November, Ic81, are, on or before the lOto May;
1883, to seud by post, prepaid, to Mr. Edward Guess by re
Uuntingtun, of tbe firm of Messrs. Tyas and-Humiogton,
of No. 16, £ing.streetj Cbeapside, in tbe city of London,


